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Two Methods for Estimating Real Structural 

Change in Agriculture 

Robert Reining 

Abstract. The regresswn method o{ adjustment {or 
pnce changes produces estImates that are close to those 
produced by the reclasslficatwn method, especwlly 
when the results are aggregated Into three sales 
classes The dl{{erence between the two methods IS 

greatest {or the smallest sales classes Although both 
methods producei:1 slmlZar results, the regresswn 
method /.S faster, much less expensIVe, and more fleXIble 
than the reclasSl{tcatwn method EstImated are census 
farm numbers and cash receipts by {arm sales class 
from the census of agnculture In terms of constant 
1982 {arm·pnces for 1974 and _1978 uSIng a low-cost 
regresswn method 

Keywords. Agncultural structure, tnflatlOn compensa
twn, statIStIcal methods 

Structural change In U S agrIculture refers to change 
In the dIstributIOn of farms and cash receIpts by sales 
class The rapid concentratIOn of sales on farms In the 
largest sales classes In recent years IS a cause for con
cern Accurate analYSIS of structural change In U S 
agrIculture must be achIeved before we can under
stand and address concerns about concentratIOn 

A umt of analYSIS must be chosen from a hst of Imper
fect optIons Two common chOIces are acreage classes 
(farm sIze based on acres) or sale classes (farm sIze 
based on gross sales) USIng acreage classes IS unwIse 
here because land IS a hIghly heterogeneous resource 
DIfferent commodIties vary greatly In output per acre, 
and the number of acres on a farm may have httle to 
do WIth a farm's gross output or value of productIOn 
Sales classes are better for natIOnal analYSIS of struc
tural change from an economIc pOint of vIew 

A major problem WIth analyses based on sales classes 
IS that the census data on farms accordIng to sales 
classes are based on the nomInal prices of commodItIeS 
sold In the census year Changes In prices between 
census years tend to move large numbers of farms be 
tween sales classes whether or not they actually had 
lncreases or decreases in sales Pnce changes, there
fore, make nominal-prIce data unSUItable for accurate 
structural analYSIS Other studIes adjust farm num
bers by sales class to compensate for price changes 

Remlng IS an agncultural economIst WIth the Resources and 
Technology Dlvison, ERS 

(1, 2, 3, 4) 1 These studIes show estImated farm 
numbers In terms of constant prices for dIfferent 
Intervals In dIfferent base years 

I conSIder two methods for adjustIng farms, sales, 
Income, and acreages for price changes One approach 
dIrectly reclaSSIfies the IndIVIdual records from the 
census of agrIculture data tapes (11) That approach 
Involves adjustIng gross sales of crops and hvestock 
products from IndiVIdual farms by USIng the natIOnal 
IndIces of prIces receIved by farmers Each farm IS 
then placed Into the appropriate constant-price sales 
class ThIS reclaSSIficatIOn IS useful for detaIled 
analYSIS because ;t preserves the relatIOnshIp be
tween IndIVIdual farms and theIr assets and attri 
butes However, the cost to reclaSSIfy the Census 
Summary Table of Farms by Sales Class,for a SIngle 
census year would be $7,500-$10,000 (5) Only 1974 
and 1978 census data have been reclaSSIfied USIng 
1982 price levels The feaSIbIlIty of processIng data 
tapes for the 1969 census or earher census years IS 
unknown, and If feaSIble, the cost would probably be 
hIgher than for the 1974 to 1982 censuses 

An alternatIve to direct reclaSSIficatIOn IS a regres
sIOn method that adjusts the pubhshed data on farms 
accordIng to the general Index of all prices receIved 
by farmers The regressIOn method, performed on a 
personal computer WIth standard spreadsheet soft
ware, IS also more fleXIble than the reclaSSIficatIOn 
method In that updates or changes In the reference 
year can be made eaSIly, and data from the 1969 
census ,or earher census years can be adjusted The 
regreSSIOn method, however. may be less accurate 
than the reclaSSIficatIOn method because It operates 
on data aggregated Into as few as eIght sales classes 
Instead of the IndIVIdual farm records The regressIOn 
method does not directly preserve data on the assets 
and attributes from the records of IndIVIdual farms 

Method 

LIn and others first used the regressIOn method to 
adjust farm numbers for price changes (2) The regres
sIOn method IS apphed to a cumulatIve d,stributIOn of 
farm numbers In the cumulatIve dIstributIOn of farm 

lItahclzed numbers in parentheses cite sources hsted In the 
References at the end of thiS article 
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numbers, the number of farms m each sales class IS 
the sum of the number offarms In that sales class and 
above Therefore, the smallest sales class m the 
cumulatIve dIstrIbutIOn has the total number of U S 
farms whIle the hIghest sales class has only the 
number of farms that actually had sales at that level 
The cumulatIve dIstrIbutIOn of farm numbers IS m
versely related to the SIZe of the sales classes and' IS 
hypotheSIzed to be well represented by a polynomIal 
regressIOn equatIOn EquatIOn 1 estImates two poly
nomIal regressIOn equatIons WIth the same functIOnal 
form for each census year For example, to compute 
the amount of adJustment for farm numbers m 1974, 
the analyst must first regress the cumulatIve dIstrI
butIOn of farm numbers m 1974 on the nommallower 
bounds of sales classes (the prIce change factor, 
Iy = 1) Then, the same dIstrIbutIOn of farm numbers 
must be regressed agam on a set of sales class bounds 
that have been shIfted by a prIce change factor (Iy) 
proportIOnal to the amount of mflatlOn III agrIcultural 
prIces between 1974 and 1982 

The two estImated dIstrIbutIOns are then compared 
WIth each other to estImate net change due to prIce 
changes (equatIOn 2) SubtractIOn of the dIstrIbutIon 
of net, changes III farm numbers due to prIce changes 
from the nomlllal-prIce dIstrIbutIOn of farms produces 
an estImate of the constant-prIce number of farms 

EstImates of sales and other attrIbutes of the farms m 
each sales class are adJusted based on the assumptIOn 
that these attrIbutes can be shIfted III proportIOn to 
the shIft m farm numbers resultlllg from the adJust
ment method 

" 
FNA/L) 	 Ina + I;/3n(I'nL(Iy»", (1) 

n=l 

FNAy(L) 	 CumulatIve number of farms that 
had sales-m excess of L m a census 
year (y) 

L = Lower bound of a census sales class 
In nomInal prIces 

N Degree of polynomIal functIOn, 

~Iy DeflatIOn (InflatIOn) adjustment 
factor, the ratIo of the Index of prICes 
m the base year to the census year (y) 

cx·i3n Parameters of the dIstrIbutIOn 

[gaIn due to [loss due to 
Net change prIce changes] - prIce changes] 
due,to 
price changes 

NB 	 EstImated number of farms m sales 
class n In year y prIces 

NA = EstImated number of farms m sales 
class n m year y, m base year prIces 

n, n+1 = Sales class, the next hIgher sales 
class 

The Two Approaches Compared 

The regressIOn method produces results (table 1) for 
1974 and 1978 (1982 prIces) that are wlthm a few per
centage pOInts of the farm numbers from the 
reclassIficatIOn method for farms WIth sales greater 
than $2,500 (columns 3 and 4) DIfferences between 
the two methods probably come from, mdex bIas on 
the part of the regressIOn method and underestIma
tIOn of small farms by the redIstrIbutIOn method 
Index bIas may occur because cash gram sales are a 
larger proportIOn of total sales on medIUm farms than 
on,small or large farms Usmg a separate lIvestock 
prIce Index and crop prIce Index m the reclassIficatIOn 
method may reduce mdex blSs However, the reclaSSI
ficatIOn method probably underestImates the number 
of farms m the lowest sales class because only farms 
counted m earher years are avaIlable for reclasSIfica
tIOn The regressIOn method, m contrast, tends to 
brmg addItIOnal farms mto the dIstrIbutIOn at the 
lower end (less than $10,000) Yet, the regressIOn 
method brmgs too many farms mto the dIstrIbutIOn 
m the smailest sales class (less than,$2;500) 

The regressIOn method most closely matched the 
reClassIficatIOn results when farms WIth sales of less 
than $2,500 were mcluded m the nommal (mput) data 
for the regressIOn procedure, then truncatmg the ad
Justed dIstrIbutIOn at $2,500 for purposes of presenta
tIon and comparIson The varIance between the two 
methods IS reduced by aggregatmg farms mto three 
sales classes (subtotals m table 1), where the two 
dIstrIbutIOns are essentIally the same 

, 
SensItIvIty tests (not shown) demonstrated ,that the 
regressIOn method estImatIOn of constant-prIce large 
farm numbers was very stable Changes m polynomIal 
regressIOn degree, number of sales classes, and trun
catIon of the nommal dIstrIbutIOn had very httle 
effect on the estImated number of large farms 
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Table I-Comparison of constant-price (1982 dollars) farm numbers estImated uSing the reclassificatIOn and the 
regression method 

Farm numbers Farm numbers 
produced by the produced by 

Sales class reclasSIficatIOn the regressIOn 
method method 

1974 1978 1974 1978 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Thousands - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Less than $2,500 534 407 

Small, $2,500-$19,999 887 907 
$2,500 to $4,999 282 291 
$5,000 to $.9,999 297 314 
$10,000 to $19,999 308 302 

Medium, $20,000-$99,999 680 673 
$20,600 to $39,999 313 297 
$40,000 to $99,999 367 376 

Large, $100,000 and over 212 269 
$100,00,0 to $499,999 195 246 
$500,000 and over 17 23 

All farms WIth sales 
greater than $2,500 1.779 1,849 

Estimation of Constant-Price Sales by 

Sales Class 


Estimates of constant pnce farm numbers IS only part 
of structural change Estimates of the constant-pnce 
dIstnbutIOn of sales, Income, acreage, and other at
tnbutes are of mterest to researchers and pollcy
makers Constant pnce sales, mcome, and acreage by 
sales class can be obtamed directly through the 
reclasSificatIOn method I obtamed constant-pnce 
sales, mcome, acreage and other attrlbutes.usmg the 
distributIOn of'constant pnce farm numbers from the 
regressIOn method I shifted attnbutes m proportIOn 
to the shifts m estimated farm numbers ThiS results 
m attnbutes, such as sales, which sum to a value that 
usually approaches or equals the nommal sum mflated 
(deflated) to a constant-pnce level AdditIOnal mfla
tlOn (deflatIOn) by means of a untform factor may be 
necessary to brmg the total sales or other attnbute to 
a sum that equals the pubhshed estimates of total 
sales or other attnbutes 

Shlftmg sales or other attnbutes m proportion to 
shifts m estimated farm numbers IS mathematically 
eqUivalent to an assumptIOn that farms WIth average 
sales are the ones that shift between classes The 
farms that move between classes are not, reahstlcally, 
the same size as the average farm The shIfts m sales 
due to pnce changes may be more or less than the cor
rect adjustment In other words, a redlstnbutlOn bias 
may occur 

763 406 

876 929 
294 315 
292 321 
290 294 

699 679 
325 296 
375 383 

213 266 
197 244 

16 23 

1,788 1,874 

RegressIOn method 
results as a per
centage of the 

reclaSSIficatIOn results 

1974 1978 

- - - - - - Percent - - - - -

143 100 

99 102 
104 108 
98 102 
94 97 

103 101 
104 100 
102 102 

\00 99 
101 99 
96 99 

100 101 

I assessed the extent of the potential redlstnbutlOn 
bias by comparmg two sets of cash receipts that have 
been shifted m' proportIOn to a~usted farm numbers 
I shifted one set of cash receipts m proportIOn to the 
shIfts m farm numbers resultmg from the reclaSSI
ficatIOn method I shIfted the other set ofcash receIpts 
m proportIOn to the shIfts m farm numbers resultmg 
from the regreSSIOn method (table 2) In comparmg 
the two sets of estImated constant pnce cash receIpts, 
I untfonnly deflated the cash receIpts that were shIfted 
by the regreSSIOn method so that the .two totals were 
the same Not much rerustnbutlOn bIas occurred for 
farms WIth sales m excess of $5,000 smce the two sets 
of cash receIpts were very close Aggregatmg the 
redlstnbuted sales from the seven-class set to a three
class set further reduced redlstnbutlOn bIas, whIch 
canceled out the effect of a systematic set of dIffer
ences between the estimates 

Fine-Tuning the Regression Method 

The regreSSIOn method helps a~ust farm numbers ac
cordmg to prices m the most recent census year or a 
pnor census year Choosmg an early year as the base 
generally results m a deflatIOn of farm numbers m 
most sales classes and a decrease m the total number 
of farms Choosmg the most recent census year (1982) 
mflates the number of farms m earher censuses 
Mathematical deflatIOn and mflatlOn of total farm 
numbers resultmg from the regreSSIOn method IS 
directly analogous to what occurs when the census 

. , 
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Table 2-ComparJson of cash receipts redIstnbuted by the reclassdicatlOn method and the regressIon method 

Cash receIpts Cash receIpts Columns 1 and 2 
redlstnbuted redistrIbuted as a percentagE'

Sales class USing the reclasslfica USing results of the of columns 3 
tlOn method regressIOn method and 4 

1974 1978 1974 1978 1974 1978 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - M,lllOn dollars --------_ ... _-_ .. . - -. _. Percent···· _. 

Less than $2,500 569 475 987 635 58 75 

Small, $2,500-$19,999 7,033 6,996' 7,036 7,277 100 96 
$2,500 to $4,999 902 968 1,161 1,134 78 85 
$5,000 to $9,999 1,989 2,068 2,Il08 2,194 99 94 
$10,000 to $19,999 4,142 3,960 3,867 3,949 107 100 

MedIUm, $20,000 $99,999 29,493 29,907 29,355 30,179 100 99 
$20,000 to $39,999 8,392 7,818 8,359 7,916 100 99 
$40,000 to $99,999 21,101 22,089 20,996 22,263 100 99 

Large, $100,OOO.and over 55,296 75,751 55,431 75,199 100 101 
$100,000 to $499,999 32,025 42,145 31,946 41,587 100 101 
$500,000 and OVei 23,271 33,606 23,485 33,611 99 100 

Total receipts for farms Wlth 
sales greater than $2,500 91,822 112,654' 91,822 112,655 100 100 

lFor purposes of compal'lson, the redlstnbuted cash I ecelpts on thiS table have been Uniformly deflated to sum to the totdl cash receipt!> 
eslimated by Ahearn (I) The nommal cash receipts data~used,m the regressIOn method are for 1975 published In Efollomtc lruhtalor:. oillle 
Farm Sector senes, deflated to equal th-e sum of the 1974 cash receipts 

farm defimtlOn's lower sales limit IS changed up or 
down FOi example, reducmg the sales lImit mcludes 
a large number of additIOnal places With very small 
sales or sales potentlai The census farm definItIOn In 
fact has been mcl udmg more farms With lower sales 
because the offiCial defimtlOn IS set m terms of sales 
In nomInal prices 

Although the applicatIOn of the regression method IS 
essentially the same regardless of the base year, the 
effect of the method IS not symmetrical EstimatIOn 
elrors are probably more pi evalent when the number 
of farms IS mflated relative to the nommal-prIce diS
trIbutIOn For mstance, usmg the current year as the 
base year tends to brmg large numbers of farms mto 
the distrIbutIOn at the lower bound The adjusted 
number of farms m the smallest, sales class (farms 
With less than $2,500 m,sales) tends, therefore, to be 
substantially overestimated InclUSIOn of farms With 
sales of less than $2,500 IS generally problematIc 
regardless of the base year Each census contams 
large number_s of farms With sales,ofless than $1,000 
that are Included m the offic181 totals on the assumptIOn 
that they could have had sales of more than $1,000 

The adjustment process, however, should be mherently 
more stable and accurate when farm numbers are 
being deflated The adjustment process tends to push 
farms mto the smallest sales classes and out of the 

adjusted distrIbutIOn The uncertamty about farm 
numbers m the small nommal-prIce sales classes and 
the nonmonotomc distrIbutIOn of farms at and below 
the defimtlOnal boundary therefore becomes much 
less Important VarIablhty m enumeratIOn can be 
substantially reduced by truncatmg the nommal
prIce data set at $2,500 But, estimates of farm 
numbers from the reclassIficatIOn method With an 
earher base year are unavailable for companson With 
the regressIOn method estimates 

Both adjustment methods have mherent hmlts Both 
methods are only approximate because the indices 
used are weighted averages of dIverse sets of agri
cultural commodities, while the proportIOn of sales 
from different products IS not constant across all sales 
classes, and commodity prIces have changed at dlf 
ferent rates The decompOSitIOn of sales' mto sales of 
crops and lIvestock m the reclaSSificatIOn method 
elimmates the largest source of Index bias The Index 
bias IS generally mSlgnlficant when the change dur
Ing 1969-82 IS considered because PrIC!, changes have 
tended to equalize between commodity groups The 
largest potential bias eXists for the regressIOn method 
for the 1969-74 mterval when cash grain prIces m
creased by about 30 percent more than the mdex of 
prIces received by farmers MedIUm farms received 
about 40 percent of thelT sales from cash grains com 
pared With 24 percent for large farms 
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Conclusions 

The regressIOn method of adjustment for prIce 
changes produces est.mates that are close to those 
produced by the reclass.ficatlOn method', espec.ally 
when the results are aggregated Into three sales 
classes The chfference between the two methods .s 
greatest for the smallest sales classes although both 
methods produced ·s.m.lar results However, the 
regressIOn method.s faster, much less expens.ve, and 
more flex.ble than the reciassukatlOn method 

The accuracy of estlmatlon of farms In the smallest 
sales classes .s probably h.gher when the regressIOn 
method deflates farm numbers (for example, when 
uSing an earher base year) rather than Inflates farm 
numbers Results from the reclass.ficatlOn method, 
however, are not ava.lable from earher base years for 
companson purposes 

Vs.ng the est. mated constant prIce farm numbers as 
a bas.s for shlfhng sales of farms appears to be 
accurate S. m.lar sh.fts of other attr.butes of farms In 
sales classes may be suffic.ently accurate for analyt· 
.cal purposes 
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